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Dear Colleague,
 
We have had a great start to the year with
our first event on Sustainability which is
one of our focus areas this year. Thank
you to all those who attended!

We have a great line-up of events in the
coming few months. Advancing our
support towards young industry leaders,
we will be hosting a Young Leaders
Social on the 24th of Feb. This will be an
opportunity for members and non-
members to come together, network and
also discuss their needs for professional
development.

With International Women’s Day in
March, we are excited to host an event
focused on wellness and empowerment,
to which all genders are welcome. We are
also hopeful that we can bring our
sponsors and members to the Expo
venue once more before it ends in March.
In April, there will be leadership changes
in the Middle East Chapter, which we will
announce in the coming month.
I very much look forward to seeing all of
you at some of our events to continue
interacting and networking together as a
strong and supportive industry.

With Warm Regards,

Richa Singh
Chair - Middle East Chapter

Upcoming Events
23 Feb 2022
2021: A Year in Review
OrangeBox, D3, Dubai
Register

24 Feb 2022
Young Leaders Social
Home By McGettigan’s, City Walk, Dubai
Register

14 March 2022
International Women's Day Event
Matcha Club, Al Quoz, Dubai
Registration opening soon

Event Spotlight

International Women's Day
#BreakTheBias 

We are celebrating International Women's
Day on 14 March. Join us from 8am for a
wellness session followed by Juices &
Bites in the garden with Emma Burdett,
Founder WILD (Women in Leadership
D e l i v e r ) to celebrate women's
achievements and reinforce a
commitment to women's equality.

Hybrid working is now the dominant business model for
knowledge workers
Future Forum, a consortium launched by Slack with founding partners Boston Consulting
Group, MillerKnoll and MLT has released the latest findings from its Pulse study, which
shows that hybrid working has become the dominant work model for knowledge workers
around the world. The report claims that the percentage of people working in hybrid
arrangements has increased to 58 percent (from 46 percent in May 2021), as the share of
workers who say their teams work exclusively either from home or from the office has
declined sharply. Read the full article at Workplace Insight here.

The Source Mobile App

Have you downloaded The
Source App? Powered by
CoreNet Global, it’s your
one-stop shop for current
CRE headlines, trends, and
resources. The Source app
provides a centralised, on-
the-go resource for busy
executives with the latest
and most up-to-date news

Scholarship Programme

Deadline for applications
31 March 2022! CoreNet
Global has launched a
Trascent Diversity, Equity
and Inclusion Scholarship
Fund designed to increase
diversity in the profession by
providing opportunities for
more people to become
credentialed as a Master of

15% Discount

If you're interested in a
membership with CoreNet
Global this is the perfect
time to join. Sign up today
using the code LOVEU15
and you will enjoy a 15%
discount on the usual fee!
Your career possibilities
grow exponentially when
you belong to an

https://resources.corenetglobal.org/Meetings/Meeting.aspx?ID=12478
https://resources.corenetglobal.org/Meetings/Meeting.aspx?ID=12476
https://futureforum.com/
https://slack.com/
https://www.bcg.com/
https://www.millerknoll.com/
https://mlt.org/
https://workplaceinsight-net.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/workplaceinsight.net/hybrid-working-is-now-the-dominant-business-model-for-knowledge-workers/amp/


on CRE and related content.
Available for download on
Android and Apple iOs
devices, its free for
Members with special offers
for non-members to access
too! Use your CNG login, set
your preferences, and get
vital corporate real estate
news, trends, and
information in the palm of
your hand.

Download

Corporate Real Estate or
Qualified Professional of
Corporate Real Estate.
Just 9 scholarships
available in total: 3 MCRs
for diverse professionals
anywhere in the world, and
6 QPCRs with 2 available in
the United States, 2 in
EMEA, and 2 in APAC. Click
below to learn more and
apply TODAY.

Apply

organisation focused on
advancing the CRE
profession. Bring real estate
into partnership with
corporate strategy; create
value for the corporations
you serve; do your job better
and help your company
produce better results; earn
“trusted partner” status with
key clientele and the C-suite
and much more!

Join

Meet our Annual Sponsor SAY
STUDIO. Strong supporters of the
Chapter, Matthew Sexton and Laila Al-
Yousuf came together in 2018 to form
SAY Studio. There was a clear and
simple vision; provide clients with the
experience of a fully personalised
service, coupled with the assurance of
international expertise. They are a
group of creative, passionate and
curious designers that love taking on
challenges, both big and small. SAY
Studio offers architectural and design
consultancy services across multiple
sectors including; Workplace,
Hospitality, Biochemical laboratories,
and F&B. Learn more about them and
their projects here.

Interested to join the prestigious line-
up of sponsors? Email Sponsorship
Chair Jack Cone.

New Member Spotlight New Member Spotlight

Meet new member Andrea Romero
Sureda, Business Development
Manager with Verve Interior Design.
Andrea has been with the company
since mid 2021. Verve Design is an
interior design and fit-out company in
Dubai that specialises in providing
interior construction services for
commercial and corporate offices,
and residential spaces. They cater to
a wide array of industries and sectors
like hospitality, retail, technology,
education and healthcare. Before
joining Verve, Andrea  previously
worked in a business development
role with Green Coverings also in
Dubai. Andrea has also worked in the
hospitality industry with two hotel
groups. A warm welcome to Andrea!

Andrea Romero Sureda | LinkedIn

Please give a warm welcome to new
member Parris Ullrich. Parris Ullrich
is the ME Operations Director for
Mace’s Operate business. She has
20+ years’ experience in the CRE
management sector, where she has
covered a broad spectrum of roles
including property and facilities
operations and workplace
management. Her strengths lie in
complex contract mobilisations,
stakeholder and client relations and
strategy and operations. Parris is
passionate about diversity and
inclusion in the FM field and is
committed to service excellence for
her clients by embodying the
meaning of partnership, helping them
to exceed their ambitions. 

Parris Ullrich | LinkedIn

Annual Sponsors

https://www.corenetglobal.org/thesource
https://network.corenetglobal.org/cnglearningfoundation/scholarship
https://www.corenetglobal.org/freetrial?utm_source=CNG&Email&Join&FreeTrial
https://www.saystudio.com/
mailto:jack.cone@brookfieldproperties.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrea-romero-sureda-b33367111/#experience
https://www.linkedin.com/in/parrisullrich/


Follow Us on LinkedIn

 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/corenet-global-middle-east-chapter/

